Abstract -The cytochrome P450 (P450) superfamily represents a group of relevant enzymes in the field of drug metabolism and several exogenous or constitutional factors contribute to regulate its expression. Cattle represent an important source of animal-derived food-products and studies concerning the P450 expression are needed for the extrapolation of pharmacotoxicological data from one species to another and for the evaluation of the consumer's risk associated with the consumption of harmful residues found in foodstuffs. In the present study, possible breed-, genderand species-differences in P4503A (the P450 subfamily more expressed in the human liver) expression were studied in vitro in Piedmontese (PDM) and Limousin (LIM) meat cattle breeds of both sexes and in domestic Ruminants (cattle, sheep and goats). Cytochrome P450 and P4503A contents as well as CYP3A-dependent drug metabolising enzymes (DME) were measured in liver microsomes. Significant lower levels of P450 (P < 0.001) and P4503A (P < 0.05) contents were observed in PDM vs. LIM of both sexes; the P4503A-dependent DME activities were significantly (P values ranging from 0.05 up to 0.001) higher in PDM cattle, particularly in males. A gendereffect in DME activities was noticed (P < 0.05) only in PDM male cattle. With regards to the species, the expression of both P4503A apoprotein and some of the related DME activities were more pronounced in sheep (P < 0.01 vs. cattle) and in goats (P < 0.05 vs. sheep; P < 0.01 vs. cattle) than in cattle. The significant differences in P4503A expression observed in LIM and PDM cattle are consistent with previously published data on strain-and breed-differences pointed out in rats and men. As far as a possible sex-effect is concerned, no clear-cut evidence is likely to be drawn. Finally, P4503A expression was more relevant in small ruminants. ruminants / liver drug metabolism / CYP3A / gender / breed
INTRODUCTION
The cytochrome P450 (P450, CYP) superfamily constitutes a multigene membrane-bound enzyme system which catalyses oxidation of both xenobiotics (e.g. drugs, environmental pollutants, dietary constituents) and relevant endogenous compounds (like steroids and bile acids). These haemcontaining microsomal proteins have been classified into families and subfamilies, based on their amino acid sequences and genes coding for the enzymes: those sharing more than 40% sequence identity are assigned to the same family, whereas those with more than 55% identity are assigned to the same subfamily (e.g. CYP1 and CYP1A, respectively) [39, 43] . Currently, at least 17 mammalian CYP gene families have been recognised, and those belonging to families 1-4 are primarily involved in drug metabolism [16] .
The P4503A subfamily (CYP3A), discovered in the early 1980s, is a distinct form of P450 responsible for the oxidative metabolism of most drugs clinically used as well as of endogenous steroid hormones; it is composed of several distinct enzymes (e.g. CYP3A2, CYP3A6), which have been characterised by immunochemistry, catalytic activities and cDNA cloning and expression [31, 43] . Several lines of evidence indicate that mammalian CYP3A genes are regulated by the pregnane X receptor (PXR; NR1I2), a member of the nuclear receptor family of ligand-activated transcription factors [23] ; as a result of this, they are likely to be induced by glucocorticoids (e.g. dexamethasone), pregnane compounds (e.g. pregnenolone 16α-carbonitrile) and macrolide antibiotics (e.g. rifampicin). Another characteristic feature is their age-and sexdependent regulation of expression; gender and age represent some constitutional factors (together with species, strain and pathophysiological conditions) that are likely to contribute to the modulation of the overall biotransformation capacity [31, 35, 43, 45] .
In humans, CYP3A4 has been immunologically detected in the liver, the gastrointestinal tract and the kidneys. In the liver, it represents the most abundant CYP isoform, accounting for about 30% of total P450 spectrophotometrically detectable; in the gastrointestinal tract, CYP3A4 decreases from the duodenum to the colon (50% and 1.5% of the hepatic level, respectively) [19, 31, 39] .
Historically, studies concerning both P450 expression and regulation have always received very little attention in veterinary food-producing species (e.g. cattle, swine, poultry), compared to man and laboratory animals. These species are often exposed to drugs, pesticides or pollutants potentially harmful not only for the animal itself, but also for humans as a consequence of the accumulation of residues in animal edible tissues [34, 37, 49] . Studies concerning the P450 expression in veterinary species might therefore be helpful (1) for the extrapolation of pharmacotoxicological data from one species to another; (2) the evaluation of the consumer's risk associated with the consumption of foodstuffs derived from animals illegally treated with drugs (e.g. ß-agonists, anabolics) or exposed to contaminants; and (3) for the extension of the licenses of use for certain veterinary drugs from major to minor or exotic species [37, 50] .
In the present study, the effects of some constitutional factors (species, breed and gender) upon the liver CYP3A expression were investigated in domestic ruminants, particularly the breed-and gender-effects were studied in two typical French and Italian meat cattle breeds (Limousin and Piedmontese, respectively), whereas the possible species-difference were evaluated in the adult female sheep, goats and cattle. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Animals
The effects of breed and gender upon the bovine liver CYP3A expression were studied on 25 Limousin (LIM: 18 males and 7 females) and 24 Piedmontese (PDM: 12 males and 12 females) cattle. The animals were about 15-18 months old and came from private breeding farms located in France (LIM) or in Italy (PDM).
In order to study the species-differences in ruminant liver CYP3A expression, 4 crossbred goats (GT), 4 Lacaune sheep (OV) and 5 Blonde d'Aquitaine cattle (CA) were used. The animals (all adult females) came from private French farms.
Preparation of liver microsomal subcellular fractions
At slaughterhouses, located either in Italy (PDM) or in France (LIM, GT, OV, CA), liver samples free from macroscopic lesions were collected from animals immediately after exsanguination, washed in chilled isotonic potassium chloride and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Once in the laboratory, they were stored at -80 °C until use. Microsomal subcellular fractions were isolated by differential ultracentrifugation as reported elsewhere [10] . The protein concentration was determined with bicinchoninic acid, using bovine serum albumin as the standard [54] .
Total P450 content, CYP3A
immunoblotting and CYP3A-dependent drug metabolising enzyme (DME) activities
All laboratory determinations were carried out at the INRA UR66 (Laboratoire de Pharmacologie et Toxicologie, Toulouse, France), using standardised conditions. The total P450 content was determined as the carbon monoxide difference spectrum of sodium dithionite-reduced microsomal suspensions [38] .
The CYP3A immunoblotting was executed according to the methods of Laemmli [25] and Towbin et al. [57] . Aliquots of microsomal proteins (2 µg), harvested in a protein sample loading buffer, were submitted to sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Western blotting. Nitrocellulose membranes were first incubated with a polyclonal rabbit antisheep CYP3A IgG (dilution 1/500), previously purified and developed in this same laboratory [41] , then with rabbit anti-sheep immunoglobulins (dilution 1/1000) and, finally, with peroxidase-labelled sheep antirabbit immunoglobulins (dilution 1/500). Proteins were detected using the SuperSignal ® Substrate Western Blotting kit (Interchim, Montlucon, France) and quantified by the Gel Doc 1000 ® documentation system (Bio-Rad, Milano, Italia).
The CYP3A-dependent DME activities were measured using erythromycin, ethylmorphine and testosterone as model substrates. The N-dealkylation of erythromycin and ethylmorphine (1 mM final concentration) were measured using 40 mmol/L NADPH, 5 mmol/L MgCl 2 and 1 mg microsomal protein in a final volume of 1 mL of 0.1 m/L phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). After 20 min of incubation at 37 °C in a shaking water bath, the reaction was stopped by adding 250 µL chilled 25% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid; the tubes were then centrifuged (4 °C) and the amount of released formaldehyde in the supernatant was determined with the Nash reagent [59] . The 6ß-and 2ß-hydroxylation of [ 14 C]-testosterone were measured by TLC, modifying the method reported by Larroque et al. [27] for progesterone. Briefly, microsomes (0.25 mg) and [ 14 C]-testosterone (40 nCi, 207.8 µg/assay) were diluted in 1 mL (final volume) of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. After 10 min preincubation at 37 °C, the reaction was started by the addition of NADPH (1 mM, final concentration). Samples were incubated for 10 min at 37 °C with shaking and then the reaction was stopped by the addition of 2 mL ice cold (4 °C) methylene chloride, followed by vigorous shaking. After centrifugation, oxidation products were further extracted with 2 mL methylene chloride and 2 mL acetonitrile. Combined extracts were dried with sodium sulphate, evaporated at 60 °C under nitrogen, dissolved in 40 µL methanol and applied onto 0.25 mm thick silica gel TLC plates. These were developed twice with a mobile phase consisting of chloroform/ethyl acetate/ethanol (4:1:0.7). After solvent evaporation, TLC plates were kept at room temperature, for 72 h, in a cassette with X-AR (Kodak ® ) films and then developed. The identity of metabolites (androstenedione, 2α-, 2β-, 6β-, 7α-and 16α-hydroxytestosterone) was identified by co-chromatography and UV detection with authentic unlabelled standards. The microsomal activity for each metabolite was expressed as arbitrary units (AU) recovered by the analysis with the same Chemi-Doc ® system cited above.
All the activities were expressed as turnover number (TON), according to Kawalek and El Said [21] .
Statistics
Data were expressed as mean values ± SEM Statistical analysis (Graph Pad Instat 2.01, San Diego, CA, USA) was performed either by the Student t-test (breed-and gender-effects on CYP3A expression) or the one-way ANOVA followed, if appropriate, by the Tukey post-tests (species-differences in CYP3A expression).
RESULTS
Effect of breed on bovine liver
CYP3A expression
Total P450 content and CYP3A immunoblotting
In PDM cattle, independently from the sex, both total P450 and CYP3A apoprotein contents were significantly lower (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05, respectively) than the respective values measured in LIM cattle (Fig. 1) . : Limousin (LIM) cattle. : Piedmontese (PDM) cattle. * P < 0.05; *** P < 0.001 (Student t-test).
CYP3A-dependent DME activities
In Figure 2 , CYP3A-related enzyme activities, measured in male and female PDM and LIM cattle, using known chemical probes, are reported. Apart from ethyl-morphine N-demethylase (ETDEM) in females, significantly higher CYP3A-dependent catalytic activities were noticed, both in males and females, in PDM cattle. The level of statistical significance (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, P < 0.001) varied as a function of the marker substrate used. In Figure 3 , an example of autoradiograms obtained following the incubation of liver microsomal subcellular fractions with [ 14 C]-testosterone is presented.
Effect of gender on bovine liver
Total P450 content and CYP3A immunoblotting
In Table I , the effect of gender upon both P450 and CYP3A contents as well as on CYP3A-dependent DME activities in the liver of LIM and PDM cattle is reported. No sex differences in the amount of total P450 as well as of the CYP3A apoprotein were ever observed in both meat cattle breeds.
CYP3A-dependent DME activities
In LIM cattle, confirming what was previously observed at the P450 or CYP3A Figure 2 . Effect of breed upon the liver CYP3A-dependent DME activities. Values are expressed as means ± SEM.
: Limousin (LIM) cattle. : Piedmontese (PDM) cattle. ETDEM: ethylmorphine N-demethylase. 6ß-OHT: testosterone 6ß-hydroxylase. ERDEM: erythromycin N-demethylase. 2ß-OHT: testosterone 2ß-hydroxylase. * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.001 (Student t-test) .
apoprotein level, a lack of a gender-effect in CYP3A-dependent DME activities was noticed. By contrast in PDM females, the activities of erythromycin N-demethylase (ERDEM), ethylmorphine N-demethylation (ETDEM) and testosterone 6ß-hydroxylation (6ß-OHT) were significantly (P < 0.05) lower than those in the respective males (see Tab. I.).
Effect of species on liver CYP3A expression
Total P450 content and CYP3A immunoblotting
The P450 and CYP3A contents in the liver of different ruminant species are reported in Figure 4 . The only statistically significant difference recorded was in immunoblotting results, where OV showed a higher amount of CYP3A apoprotein compared to CA (P < 0.01).
CYP3A-dependent DME activities
No difference in the rate of liver hydroxylation of testosterone at positions 6ß-and 2ß-was noticed between small ruminants and cattle; by contrast, the former disclosed a higher capability for erythromycin N-demethylation (P < 0.01). When considering ETDEM, statistically significant differences were reported between GT and OV or CA (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively; see Tab. II).
DISCUSSION
In the last 25 years, several detailed experiments have been performed by scientists in order to characterise the most important group of xenobiotic drug metabolising enzymes, the P450 [33] . Many studies have mapped out the molecular biology of this superfamily and nowadays it can be divided into many subfamilies, each of which (particularly those belonging to numbers 1 to 4) is linked to a different set of drugs [33, 56] ; moreover, numerous investigators have identified the substrate specificities of each single isoform [33] . Recently, some studies which report the metabolism of substrates as models for specific enzymatic pathways in liver preparations of farm animals have been published too [29, 37, 49, 55] .
It is known that several non pharmacogenetic factors such as age, gender, species, disease factors or exposure to environmental pollutants might contribute to the expression and regulation of hepatic P450 in man, laboratory species and domestic animals [14, 35] .
The CYP3A isoform is one of the most important P450 enzymes involved in the human drug metabolism (CYP3A contributes to the metabolism of about 45%-60% of all currently used drugs); this importance is essentially attributable to its presence in critical tissues (e.g. liver, intestine), wide substrate spectrum, susceptibility to drug interactions as well as interindividual variable expression levels [3, 12, 31, 56] .
In the present work, the effect of some physiological factors (namely, breed, gender and species) upon the liver CYP3A expression were studied in CA, GT and OV.
In our experimental conditions, breed was shown to influence the hepatic P450 content (P < 0.001) and the level of CYP3A : cross-bred goats (GT).
: Lacaune sheep (OV). aa P < 0.01 vs. BA (Tukey post-tests). apoprotein (P < 0.05), too. Statistically significant differences between LIM and PDM cattle were also confirmed by measuring the in vitro metabolism of selected CYP3A-dependent substrates, except for ETDEM. The DME activities were expressed as TON, a kinetic constant that represents a direct correlation between the quantity of product formed per minute per mg of microsomal protein divided by the amount of P450, the specific enzyme system available for catalysing those particular reactions [21] . Despite the overall agreement of data, these results must be considered carefully, since they were obtained using probes suitable for the rat and the human CYP3A and that their relative specificity to bovine CYP3A still remains to be confirmed [49] . Strain and breed-related differences in CYP3A-mediated metabolism have already been demonstrated in man and rats as well [2, 5, 26, 32] . As far as cattle are concerned, breed-differences in the disposition of antipyrine (a probe used in clinical pharmacology to determine the effects of individual or environmental factors on DME) have been reported in Blue White Belgian and Friesian calves [8] . Moreover, very recently some differences, at least in the catalytic activity level, were reported in both the oxidative and conjugative liver drug metabolism in PDM, Charolais and Blonde d'Aquitaine male cattle (Carletti et al., unpublished results).
Since 1932, gender-related differences in the way by which animals metabolise drugs have been reported [15] ; in this respect, a clear sexual dimorphism in the expression of hepatic genes, including some members of the CYP3A subfamily, has been documented in rodents and, particularly, in rats [1, 13, 20, 24, 28, 33, 42, 45] . In cattle and other domestic animals, possible gendereffects on pharmacokinetics, including P450 drug metabolism, have already been described [4, 6, 8, 9, 17, 18, 36, 40, 52] .
In the present study, male PDM cattle showed significantly higher CYP3A-dependent DME activities compared to the female ones, with the mere exception of 2ß-OHT (whose enzymatic activity was yet lower in females); by contrast, no gender-difference was ever noticed in LIM cattle. These latter results seem to confirm those previously obtained, in the cattle of the same breed, by Dupuy et al. [9] . In this study, a lack of a gender-effect was demonstrated in the in vitro liver drug metabolism of ivermectin, an antiparasitic macrocyclic lactone widely used in both veterinary and human medicine. This drug is known to be metabolised by CYP3A in man [61] whereas it might act either as a mild inducer of CYP3A in wild ruminants [53] or as a substrate of p-glycoprotein in the lamb [11] . Definitely more difficult to explain are the highest catalytic activities found in male PDM. In our experimental conditions, the gender-effect was only observed at the catalytic activity level since immunoblotting showed no variation in the amount of CYP3A apoprotein; furthermore, RNA isolation and northern blot analysis of liver samples hybridised with bovine CYP3A specific oligonucleotide probes gave misleading results. In the rat, the sexual dimorphism in xenobiotic metabolism is regulated by growth hormone (GH), and such an effect was demonstrated at both catalytic activity and gene expression levels [13, 33, 45] . Besides, recombinant bovine somatothropin has been proven to modulate the activity of liver P450 enzymes in the rat [60] . By considering, as in the rat, a possible regulation of CYP3A expression by GH, it has been previously demonstrated that Hereford and Aberdeen-Angus bulls had significantly higher serum GH levels than heifers of the same age [22] ; by contrast, it has also been reported that GH plasma concentrations did not differ significantly among Holstein, Simmental, Normandy and Blue White Belgian cows [44] . Based on our results and bibliographic evidence, no clear-cut conclusions can therefore be made. On a literature basis, it is known that among the most investigated constitutional factors are the species-differences in P450-dependent DME activities [35] ; this is clearly evident for ruminants [10, 30, 46, 51, 53, 55] . In the present study, no difference was noticed in P450 concentrations; by contrast, the amount of CYP3A apoprotein was significantly higher in OV as compared to cattle (CA); the order of magnitude was CA < GT < OV and these results confirm the presence of species-differences in the expression of some P450 isoforms and their lower expression, including CYP3A, in cattle vs. small ruminants [55, 58] . There are several studies reporting the in vitro metabolism of many P450 isoform model substrates in liver preparations from ruminants [46] . In our study, the CYP3A-dependent N-demethylations of erythromycin and ethylmorphine were significantly higher in small ruminants (GT > OV) than in CA, confirming previously published results [7, 47, 48, 51, 58] . However, no species-differences were observed in the hydroxylation of testosterone at the 6ß-and 2ß-positions, two reactions catalysed by CYP3A also in ruminants [30] . In a recent paper, a relatively high 6ß-OHT, compared to GT or CA, was noticed in OV [55] . As a possible explanation, in our study the DME activities were always expressed as turnover number and the comparative interpretation of our results with data reported in the literature in terms of possible inter-species differences could be misleading, especially when the concentration of P450 is not reported. Moreover, in certain instances, the rates of metabolism of marker substrates might be of limited value in the comparative evaluation of drug metabolism between species. As an example, among ruminants, P450 concentrations in some studies were not significantly different between cattle and sheep, while in others they were [46] .
In conclusion, in the present study, marked breed-differences in CYP3A expression have been reported in both sexes of two meat cattle breeds (PDM and LIM). Besides, a gender-effect was noticed in PDM cattle whereas cattle were demonstrated as the ruminant domestic species with the lower constitutive CYP3A expression. From these results, it appears that the pattern of xenobiotic biotransformation should be consistently tested on all the target species. So, the extrapolation of data from one species to another might be misleading and then dangerous, first for the animal administered with drugs or exposed to xenobiotics and, in the second instance for consumers, in terms of the presence of potentially harmful residues in foodstuffs of animal origin.
